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,. .,,Ta{ilr{c,prmittce of .tha[*-ol,u.
ifionsryr,Inte3oati o,na-lisl,lvonemoiit

Cornrades;, ,.
, i:. Our, erveat,and:rnilitant gr.eetingg
''lo.,yAu;:, and : t hrough you,'to :e}-Lthia
f m.cmbcJs o f rth e M o.vernerrt,,, o,n jhi$

.:oe.casiox:af the first aunivexary.
r th* r 

fsundihs al the &evoluf,lo,$ary,
' .I niefnatiqn*iisl,Movemeat 6n$thd
eelebralib{I;i todai;,of:thaeay$m

,,,iff crriladiortti-l.proletaii t,:,b. riit
,', le*i*al*, f :r oonrb at,, rfiir',ihg.esrn'
, ,.. t}l*ist*;,rrtrie,-,.i. Iass..i:,,.:th$,,,,ievrilrr:
,.!i.qnt{ti€s,,rat d.:, :bppfs$bed.,, of ihi
world.

The world situation increasingly
r,tev$1,qlh4rexirten*e {rf an qll.ev,s-f ii}
,,{le,.ehgiaii; .$itia n#tsitua{i{}n,
, rThe'opp1e$sCd-.a$d ixplditdd.t1f ,b$
;ior.a,rad-i*a,i andrrreal rra*s,LUim*':
:!igtti:ior6.h0tiir:at.&,iauglitl,., ;
11@s'er}rillh,el.b$16rn rref use,to*o orr
' livi.4g'611ir-oL0:Geyl,aad t'h e, the
.,foB. lan..nd,toagerr,r.ale,iii,the:.ol
:1.1-q.ay 

;: Th_*s:t main ire*d ir, r.erolUi
'.Jisfijr bsea{i$ei...ou$.;revolr}tig$. drirl
:rf Clojve&e:&iasi* pr $blem$, ihqwo rld
::]fdcestod,ar:;{tis- wi.th.&;$].F $pfs:
.rliiitr.exd.:,,1,:eon1r*died
evaluate the class struggle interna-

.,ti$ua$ $ofo*nd,and., pgtrigen't
,impeiialistr,erisi$, aggiavati'ng,stiti
rnore the hunger, ignorance, misery,

,,oppreision and rnassacres snffeied
, hy the.masses cf pqople,espeeially,
,.' j,nrihs- oppaested natio nq, inrensif ied
rgqllusion ertdrslr*gdle:bslween lhe
,,imperi4list*,.w.hoirt$r.mai&teirt their
,tule, rand,espe(ially,, to,,,sgiile,,,lhe
dispute for world hegemony bet-

:,ween Yaqkes i.rnBgfi 6l6111.aad.R*sl
sian social-imperialism, in collusion
with native reactionary cliques,
unleash wars which are unjust,
against the masses of people, anti-

,:natiolral and, gounterrev,aluti*pry;
sinister war preparations with plans
,'*nd, i-tr,alegiq,.,and,,,ionv.entj.gna.t
.W'e.epon5 t6 !a(fl o,ut :a t hird ws,rtrd,

,war which threatens hurn,mitlr wirh
a new, , eye$ more'murderous
disaster, wbile the baekward areasof
the globe are turned into an arena of

rwar full cf unending daily slaugh{cr;
and along with all this a rea,c.tionary,
decadenl bourgeois ideslogical of-
'ftnsivr unlsashed handinhand with
a growing, systematic persecution,
distortion and: negaiion of Marxism,
whose most sinister expression is
rrevidioni;ru rvhieh lakeq aim dire.etly
al the ideology of'the ifiterilational
proletar:iat,,Marxism. Leninism-
Maoism. But amidst the destructive
eollapse of imperialism, a eollapse
involying a long histor,ical proees*,
the exploited masses are arising, the
,working class with its great historieal
'mission, the oBpressed nations in a

' 
p-owerful rliberatlcn raoverrnl, the
revolutionaries, the communist par-
ties,faithfuI to the elassand tc Marx-
ism, parties wfrich anrid*lthe sJorm
,conliaue malching iesqlutely
towards the great goal of com.
munism. i

. ,This iS lhe,panorama,,.within
,lvhish,:ihg,Beva-ll*iona Interna-
tionalist Movement is rising up, un-
furling the three gieat banuers;
Marx, Lenin and Mao Tsetung,,lak-
.ing lhe far-reaching step of uniting
t&9@rnmunist fighters, parties and
'qi:ganis&tisns faithful to great Mnrx::
,ism and*e,prolgtarial, laking,up
tfte {ask ,of regrgilping. the world
ranks of the commrrnists, the i&tsr:
naticnalists, the ranks of tho$e who
with their firm adherence to theun-

: fadio.g motto lllVsrkerEo,f.all coun.
triis, unite" were and are ready to
serve the world revolution, to unite
those who reject and combat the
s.lj6]-,, ;tevisio nism, ol., :thE.r' S'or.-.
.'b&etrevs, the Deng$; the t{oxhasand
tl tir lower:; and uphsld-dsfend
*nd,raipiy .Marxism, I etBecjally. ite
ihi{d,stogq,iM...flq,TJetq,.ggr,,today's,
to*ch!rOne.,i*,llie,. itrng$ei bqtqee,u

Marxism and revisionism, to unite
lhose whose reason for existence is

that communism may shine around
the globe, who are for the dietator-
ship of the proletariat, for revolu-
tionary'violence, t6 unite thr:se who
are f0r.the organised international
unity of the comrnunists to fight as
a clast which has one single general
and'universal interest.
,, This is the,great lask which the
Revolutiboary lnternationalist
Moyement is raki,ng up and carying
out aad to which oui Party adheres,
ceriaiil of the imBortame a$d
necasaity of lhis task and ready,, to,
day as before, to fulfill'lhe obliga:
tions demanded by proletarian inter-
nafionalism- Today the PeP is
finiqhing sff five years of psople ls

war,; Through the course of these
five'years it has,carried out around
25,000 armed ,actiongr ir, whose
forgeit has formed a People's Cuer.'
rilla Arrny which is the backbone of
ihe,,ba$e flreas of the New Slate
Foryei,, : of ,,:the,,r,New, rDemocr&cy
which,is rnaking,its way arnongsl our
Feople,,The difficultlt af thi$ strug.
gle io.,eqnciseJ,y.txpresged by, .its- ctlsl
ol.,l0,@0 fallen ia qornbat or
l'disa$.peared. " Nevertheless,
despite, the inteqsification of this
genocide beug carried,out by the
reaetionaiy armed forces, during the
lasf yes,lsug rry61k has expanded into
rew zone$, as well as pqrsilting,in the
zone$, wherg,we began,,so tha{ we are
carryi{rg. :out the r otis.nta:tion sf
lislo'ke, the bqnfire, :splead ,the
ftames,. develop the s{ruggle of the
qrqsses ,,prineipelly., as .ran armed
stru$gle,,a8d let,the rgpreqeion spur
lx:g,qE4rd, : L In ttrii w*ylhg, peoplel s:

war in our country continues to
hlAre r,defiantl}l., , expanding,
s,pieadfurg it$,r,ogts a*d plepari8g f*r,
newer and higher tasks, guided
qlwqgs' by :Ma-rxism.teninisnrr
Ma,6igll'r;.brrtlir:g fisr,lhe,emanciBa.
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tli*n of oui,people for the purpose of
and at the, service of the world ,

revolution. Thus we are contributing
anS :rlryill trca$tfibute to, th-e ta*ks:r$if:i:l
,the RIM, nroreand mare willing aad,,,
able to aid in every possible way our
glorious common cause: the eman-
cipation of the proletariat and com-
rnunism prevailing throughcuf .the .,

earth.
Comrades, the Communist Partyi

ol Peru is part of the Revolutionary
I nternationalist Movement and feels
honoured to be so, honoured to
serve in such a far-reaching andl:
historic vanguard battle, as wetl as
to have the comrades in arms found
in our Movement's ranks; and fui..l.',
thermore, the Party feels fortified:,:
and augmented by the repeated ei;,,.
pressions of support, of proletarian
internationalism, which it receives
lrom the very outstanding fraternal
communist parties and organisa-
tions, and very especially from the
Committee of the Revolutionary ln-
ternationalist Movement to which
rrye extend cur reyolUliOnary,,,
giatitude for its canstanr,eneotr,ag*+,.i
ment and $upp{}rt. All ,:this;iaom;r':
rades, increases our proletarian in,
ternationalist responsibility.and our
unshakeable commitment to the
world reyoluiion"and iitg ,daincietei,
form today; the' Revolutionary l1;,, .,

ternationalist Movement.
Today as around the world we

celebrate &{ay lst; the dayr 6f t:[ie ia;, 1,

ternational prolstariat;: r{e:feel,ouf.'i
forces streagthened by the powerful,',
workers and peoples movement
which once again is beginning to
shake the globi,wilh the thunderin*,,,.,
clasS,strugglb rryhiah theco$rmuriists;,,,:'
under therleadership of ''the Move-;,'
ment, are fighting to lead forward
with the unfading banners of Marx,
Lenin and r&fao; This r€affirmr our:'
eommitmentard auriirad a$ paft6I..
the irrepreseib-le.march ef tr*manity:,
through revolution towards com-
munISm,

Long Live May lst!
:, .l Develop the,,&etorut'--.-, [*ter.'.'l'

nationalist Movement!
,Glory fs:,.,,N{,6il(isrn-Leaiaisrn.,.,.,

Maoism!

Central Commitlee,
Communist Party of Peru
May.; 1985, .:r 

i '' r' ,'.,- .,ir":i'irr,.i'li:'i [J,-.r.i

Declaration of the
Revolutionary Internationalist

Movement

The Declaration of the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement was
adopted in March 1984 by the delegates and observers at the Second In-
ternational Conference of Marxist-Leninist Parties and Organisations
which formed the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement. The follow-
ing are the participating parties and organisations of the RIM:

Central Reorganisation Committee
Communist Party of India (Marxist-Leninist)

Ceylon Communist Party
Communist Collective of Agit/Prop Italy]

Communist Committee of Trento Italy]
Communist Party of Bangladesh (Marxist-Leninist) [BSD (M-L)]

Communist Party of Colombia (Marxist-Leninist)
Mao Tsetung Regional Committee

Communist Party of Peru

Communist Party of Turkey/Marxist-Leninist
Haitian International Revolutionary Group

Nepal Communist Party [Mashal]
New Zealand Red Flag Group

Nottingham and Stockport Communist Croups IBritain]
Proletarian Communist Organisation, Marxist-Leninist Italy]

Proletarian Party of Purba Bangla (PBSP) [Bangladesh]
Revolutionary Communist Group of Colombia

Revolutionary Communist Party, lndia
Revolutionary Communist Party, USA

Revolutionary Communist Union lDominican Republic]
Union of lranian Communists (Sarbedaran)

NOTE

The Information Bureau of the Revolutionary Internationalist Move-
ment has made the following announcements:

l)A new organisation has arisen as a result of a merger between the
Organising Committee, Revolutionary Communist Party, India and the
Leading Comittee, Unity Centre of Communist Revolutionaries of ln-
dia. The new organisation is called Leading Committe, Revolutionary
Communist Party, India. It is a participating party of the RIM.

2)The Communist Party of Bangladesh (Marxist-Leninist), known in
Bengali as the Bangladesher Samyabadi Dal (M-L) or the BSD(M-L),
has been accepted as a participating party of the Revolutionary Inter-
nationalist Movement.

Available in the following languages (partial list): Arabic, Bengali,Chinese, Creole, Danish,

English, Farsi, French, Cerman, Cujarati, Hindi, ltalian, Kannada, Malayalam, Nepali,
Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish. I f plus 50 p handling. For more information write the

Information Bureau of the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement at the following ad-

dress:

BCM RIM
London, WCIN 3XX
U.K.


